Summary GAD65 is one of the major autoantigens associated with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). The two peptides p17 and p18 of GAD65 that share sequence similarity with coxsackie virus (amino acid sequence identity: PEVKEK) appeared to be the major determinants of GAD65 recognized preferably by T cells from new-onset IDDM patients and their first degree relatives. In contrast, in our study unrelated control subjects frequently recognized the two GAD peptides (55 %, 16/29), similar to first degree relatives (41 %, 12/29) and IDDM patients post-onset (68 %, 15/22) . However, recent-onset IDDM patients, responded less frequently (25 %, 4/16) compared with IDDM patients post-onset (p < 0.03) or unrelated control subjects (borderline significant) confirming previous observations in humans and NOD mice that T-cell reactivity to GADp17/p18 at diabetes onset is decreased. Moreover, this study demonstrated a positive correlation of T-cell proliferation to GAD p17 (amino acid 247-266) and p18 (amino acid 260-279) with simultaneous responses to both peptides in 13 % of all subjects tested (n = 97) (p < 0.001). T-cell proliferation to GAD p17 was higher than to p18 in recent-onset diabetic patients, first degree relatives and unrelated control subjects (p < 0.02, p < 0.004, p < 0.002, respectively). However, in post-onset IDDM patients, the two peptides were recognized equally well. Our results show that T-cell reactivity to GAD65 peptides homologous with coxsackie protein is very frequently observed, but not primarily associated with IDDM. The temporary decline of T-cell proliferation is not associated with the beta-cell destruction process, but with clinical manifestation. The positive correlation of reactivity to the two peptides in the viral motif implicates that PEVKEK is an immunogenic epitope. [Diabetologia (1997) 40: 332-338] non-obese diabetic (NOD) mice [17] . Autoreactive T cells directed to GAD65 are detectable early in the life of NOD mice and injection of GAD65 or GAD65 peptides (i. v., intrathymic, intranasal) [18] [19] [20] can delay or even prevent diabetes in NOD mice. Furthermore, GADp17 specific T cells derived from islet infiltrates of NOD mice are capable of transferring diabetes into healthy recipients [21] . In humans, autoantibodies to GAD65 precede diabetes [3, 22, 23] and appear in 64-84 % of newly diagnosed patients [3, 24] , whereas less than 4 % of unrelated healthy control subjects are GAD65 antibody positive [25] . Autoreactive peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) of recent-onset diabetic patients and first degree relatives recognize the two isoforms GAD67 and GAD65 [26, 27] . T cell responses to GAD67 have been shown to be inversely related to GAD autoantibodies [28] , whereas for GAD65 a positive relation between antibodies and T-cell recognition has been described [29] . The two GAD65 peptides designated p17 and p18 with significant sequence homology to the P2-C protein of coxsackie B virus appeared to be the major determinants of GAD65 recognized by new-onset IDDM patients and first degree relatives [30] . Although these peptides overlap by the 6 amino acids "PEVKEK" which are completely homologous in GAD65 and coxsackie B4 protein (but not in GAD67), PBMC proliferation was detected in either one of the peptides only. Responses to p18 appeared to be associated with HLA-DR4. T cells of unrelated healthy control subjects did not recognize GAD p17 or p18.
If indeed PBMC responses to these two GAD peptides are primarily measurable in prediabetic subjects and to a lesser extent at clinical onset of IDDM, such reactivity would be a useful predictive marker [17, 31] . To verify this predictive potential, we tested and extended our study to IDDM patients after disease onset to assess whether the decline in PBMC responsiveness was associated with beta-cell loss, or alternatively, would present a temporary dip in reactivity.
Subjects and methods
Probands. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects after the nature of the procedure was explained. Peripheral blood (35 ml) was drawn by venipuncture. Sixteen children (mean age 12 ± 4, range 6-17 years) with newly diagnosed IDDM from Denver, Colorado, USA were tested within 3 weeks after initiation of insulin therapy. Twenty-two agematched IDDM patients (12 ± 3, 5-20 years) were investigated, who were treated with human insulin and had manifest diabetes for 6-12 months. Additionally, 29 unrelated healthy control subjects (22 ± 9, 5-42 years) and 13 first degree relatives of IDDM patients (24 ± 12, 8-43 years) with at least two islet antibodies (IAA, GAD65, ICA) considered to be relatives at increased risk [23] and 19 first degree relatives (22 ± 14, 7-49 years) with less than two antibodies (lowrisk relatives) were investigated. The blood was used for investigation of lymphocyte autoreactivity, autoantibodies and HLA typing.
Determination of GAD autoantibodies. GAD65 antibodies were determined using a radiobinding assay as described previously [32] . The 99th percentile of normal range (index) was 0.032. In the Immunology of Diabetes Society Combinatorial Autoantibody Workshop (held in Orvieto, Italy, 1995) the assay showed 99.0 % specificity and 83.7 % sensitivity [33, 34] .
Determination of HLA. HLA-DQAl was determined by PCR based techniques using the Ampli Type TM HLA DQalpha Forensic DNA Analysis kit (Perkin, Elmer, Branchburg, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. HLADQBl was determined as described previously [35] . HLA-DR was assigned by linkage disequilibrium.
Antigens. The GAD65 peptides (purchased from Molecular Resources Center, National Jewish Hospital, Denver, Col., USA) from no. 17 (amino acid 247-266) and no. 18 (amino acid 260-279) derived from the human sequence of GAD65 [30] were tested at 5, 15 and 50 m g/ml. Tetanus toxoid (Wyeth Labs, Pearl River, NY, USA) was dialysed and tested at a concentration of 1 Limes Floculation/ml.
Lymphocyte stimulation assay. The T-cell proliferation assay was performed as described previously, modified by using autologous serum [36] . In brief, freshly isolated 150 000 PBMC were cultured in round-bottomed 96-well plates for 6 days at 37°C, 5 % CO 2 
Statistical analysis
The magnitude of T-cell proliferation of the different groups was compared using Mann Whitney-U and Wilcoxon rank sum test, the frequencies of positive T cell responses were compared using Fisher's exact test. The relation between age, T cell proliferation and antibody responsiveness was determined by Rank Spearman correlation. Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad InStat using Graph Pad computer software (Graph Pad Inc, San Diego, CA, USA).
Results

T-cell response to interleukin-2 and tetanus toxoid.
Only experiments with PBMC proliferating to IL-2 were included in the analyses. T-cell proliferation to tetanus toxoid served as a diabetes unrelated control.
The groups did not differ in PBMC responsiveness to IL-2 or tetanus toxoid (Fig. 1 ). SIs obtained with tetanus toxoid were 10-15 times higher compared to responses to GAD65 peptides and reached similar levels as in previous studies, in which pooled human serum was used [36, 37] .
T-cell recognition of GAD65 no. 17 and no. 18 . Freshly isolated PBMC of IDDM patients, first degree relatives and unrelated healthy control subjects were cultured with GADp17 (247-266) and p18 (260-279) at three different concentrations. No particular concentration of p17 or p18 was preferentially recognized. Therefore, optimal T-cell responses of individual subjects to GADp17 and p18 were analysed further. Tcell responses to GADp17 and p18 were not related to age.
T-cell responses directed to p17 and p18 were found in all groups (Fig. 2) . Recent-onset IDDM patients (25 %, 4/16) recognized the two peptides less frequently than IDDM patients post onset (68 %, 15/22) (p < 0.03) or unrelated control subjects (55 %, 16/29) (p = 0.05). First degree relatives at increased risk responded (46 %, 6/13), similar to 37 % of relatives at low risk who recognized the peptides (6/16).
T-cell proliferation to p17 and p18 was positively correlated (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) . A simultaneous T-cell response (SI L 3) to p17 and p18 was detected in 13.4 % (13/97) subjects of whom five were IDDM patients post-onset (n = 22) and five were unrelated control subjects (n = 29). Only one recent-onset IDDM patient (n = 16) and two first degree relatives (n = 29) recognized p17 and p18 simultaneously (Fig. 2 ). Of all subjects tested 33 % (32/97) recognized exclusively one of the two GAD peptides.
T-cell proliferation to p17 was higher than to p18 in recent-onset IDDM patients (p < 0.02), first degree relatives (p < 0.004) and unrelated healthy control subjects (p < 0.002) (Fig. 2) . In contrast, T-cells from IDDM patients post-onset recognized the two peptides equally well.
GAD65 autoantibodies. Recent-onst IDDM patients were positive for GAD65 autoantibodies in 43.8 % (7/16), post-onset IDDM patients in 72.7 % (16/22), whereas all unrelated control subjects were GAD65 autoantibody negative (0 %, 0/27, 2 not detected). In the group of first degree relatives, 37.9 % (11/29) were GAD65 autoantibody positive. Thirteen first degree relatives were positive for at least two antibodies (IAA, ICA, GAD) and therefore defined "at high risk" [34] . GAD65 autoantibody titres were not related to age (p = 0.626).
T-cell proliferation to GADp18 but not to p17 was positively correlated with GAD65 autoantibodies investigating IDDM patients and first degree relatives (p < 0.03) or IDDM patients only (p < 0.04) (Fig. 3 ). Of all subjects tested, simultaneous T-cell responses and GAD65 autoantibodies were measured in 12.0 % (9/75) for p17 and in 10.7 % (8/75) for p18. HLA determination. HLA-DQAl and Bl were determined and HLA-DR was assigned by linkage disequilibrium. As expected, recent-onset IDDM patients, patients with IDDM for 6-12 months and first degree relatives more often possessed the high-risk HLA-DQBl alleles (*0302 or *0201) and less frequently the protective alleles (DQBl*0602, DQBl*0602, DQBl*0301) than healthy unrelated control subjects (Table 1) . T-cell recognition of GAD65 p17 or p18 was not associated with a particular DQ haplotype. Of those subjects where T cells recognized p18 (n = 23) 47.8 % were negative for HLA-DR4 which is different from the previously described HLA-DR4 association of T-cell responses to p18 [30] .
Discussion
It has been hypothesized that the pathogenesis of IDDM may involve molecular mimicry of GAD65 and a coxsackie B protein [30, 38, 39] . The GAD65 amino acid region 247-279 and the P2-C protein of coxsackie virus B are 79 % conserved and share 42 % amino acid identity [30] . Peptides p17 and p18 span this region of sequence similarity and overlap in the PEVKEK region, which is 100 % identical in GAD65 and P2-C-protein [30] . We analysed T-cell proliferation to GAD65 peptides p17 (amino acid 247-266) and p18 (amino acid 260-279) in recent-onset IDDM patients, IDDM patients post-onset, first degree relatives and control subjects.
Our study confirms the previous finding that T-cell reactivity is measurable in prediabetic subjects and to a lesser extent at clinical onset of IDDM, with virtually identical fractions [30] . However, we additionally found frequent T-cell recognition to p17/18 in unrelated control subjects (55 % responders) which demonstrates that the two peptides are very immunogenic, but that PBMC proliferating to p17 or p18 are not associated with autoimmune diabetes and cannot be used as predictive markers. Although molecular mimicry to coxsackie B virus cannot be excluded by our observations, the link to the pathogenesis of IDDM at the T-cell level is unclear. It seems unlikely that differences between Atkinson et al. [30] and our assay conditions are responsible for the discrepant results in unrelated control subjects, since the frequency of T-cell responses of recent-onset IDDM patients and relatives was very similar in both assays. One likely explanation would be differences in the control groups tested. However, the different ages of the control groups (29 years [30] compared to 22 years (our study)), are unlikely to explain the different results, because T-cell responses to GAD p17/p18 tested by us were not related with age. Our observation that Tcell proliferation to islet antigen is not exclusive to IDDM patients is in concordance with investigations of other antigens such as insulin secretory granules [36] , ICA69, lactoglobulin [40] and insulin [41, 42] .
Recent-onset IDDM patients responded less frequently to GAD p17/p18 than IDDM patients postonset (p < 0.03) and unrelated control subjects (borderline significant, p < 0.06), supporting the notion that T-cell reactivity to GAD p17/p18 is decreased at diabetes onset [18, 30] . This temporary decline in responsiveness at diabetes onset is distinct from Tcell responses to other antigens. T-cell proliferation to insulin secretory granules [36] , ICA69 and insulin (N. C. Schloot, unpublished data) were found to be increased in recent-onset IDDM patients and Post -onset IDDM p18 p17
First degree relatives p18 p17 Unrelated control subjects p18 B Fig. 2 A, B. Correlation of T-cell responses to GAD65 p17 and GAD65 p18. T-cell proliferation of first degree relatives at low risk and at increased risk did not differ and were pooled. A Positive correlation of T-cell responses to GAD65 p17 and GAD65 p18 (p < 0.001). S , unrelated control subjects. B T-cell proliferation to GAD65 p17 were higher compared with T-cell responses to GAD65 p18 in recent-onset IDDM patients (p < 0.02), in first degree relatives (p < 0.004) and in unrelated control subjects (p < 0.002) decreased in IDDM patients post-onset and healthy control subjects. However, only longitudinal investigations of subjects in the prediabetic period, at the time of diabetes onset and after disease manifestation can validate these observations for GAD p17/ p18.
Furthermore, T-cell responses to p17 and p18 were positively rather than inversely correlated (p < 0.01).
Since the viral epitope is the only shared region between the two peptides, this positive correlation emphasizes PEVKEK as an immunogenic T-cell epitope. In addition to the simultaneous responses to p17 and p18, single peptide responses in our subjects were observed in 33.0 % (22/97 for p17, 10/97 for p18) suggestive of the involvement of several epitopes. Proliferative responses to p17 or p18 in our experiments were not associated with HLA, in contrast to the previously described association of HLA-DR4 with T-cell proliferation to p18 [30] . T-cell responses to p17 were higher than to p18 in recent-onset IDDM patients, first degree relatives and unrelated control subjects (p < 0.02, p < 0.004, p < 0.002, respectively). Interestingly, investigations in NOD mice and humans have indicated likewise that GAD p17 is better recognized by T cells than p18 [18, 30] . IDDM patients post-onset however, recognized both GAD peptides equally well.
T-cell proliferation to GAD p17 was not correlated with GAD65 autoantibodies whereas GAD p18 did show a positive correlation with GAD65 autoantibodies (p < 0.04). Simultaneous appearance of T-cell proliferation to the GAD peptides p17/p18 and GAD65 autoantibodies was observed in 12 % of all subjects tested (primarily consisting of IDDM patients post-onset), similar to studies investigating T-cell responses to whole GAD and GAD autoantibodies [29] . However, the two (linear) peptides tested with T cells represent only a short portion of GAD65 and a relation with GAD65 autoantibodies which are directed to several confirmational epitopes [38, 43] should be interpreted with caution.
The PEVKEK region of P2-C of coxsackie sharing homology with GAD65 is also present to a similar degree in a number of other species of animal and human picornaviruses [44] . Therefore, it will be important to test the viral equivalent of PEVKEK in similar studies to evaluate whether T cells can distinguish between the various viral proteins. Clearly, the NOD mouse model illustrates that IDDM can develop in the absence of coxsackie virus infection, which leaves endogenous as well as other unknown environmental factors as candidates for the initiation or prolongation of the beta-cell destruction process.
Our results demonstrate that T-cell reactivity to GAD65 peptides homologous with coxsackie protein is frequently found in IDDM patients, relatives and healthy unrelated control subjects. These observations together with the positive correlation of T-cell reactivity to GAD p17 and p18 emphasize that the viral motif PEVKEK is an immunogenic epitope, but that T-cell responses directed to this region are not necessarily indicative of IDDM. Similar to studies in NOD mice, T-cell responses to GAD p17 and p18 are decreased at diabetes onset with better recognition of GAD p17 than p18. The temporary decline of T-cell proliferation is not associated with the betacell destruction process, but with clinical manifestation, since after diabetes manifestation T-cell responses are increased and furthermore appear qualitatively altered. Further longitudinal characterization of GAD-and GAD peptide-reactive lymphocytes regarding epitope recognition, cytokine production and T-cell receptor utilization are warranted to characterize T-cell autoimmunity to GAD with regard to IDDM in more detail. 
